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oL. LVII
TO JOHN BULL

From the St. Louis Gazette.
wonder, John, if you forget, some sixty years ago,

When we were very young, John, your head was
white to sooty;

Yon didn't count as much, John, and thought to
make us run

But found out your mistake, Join, one day at Lex

And.iihen we asked you in, John, to take a cup of
tea,

Made'in Baston harbor, John, the !ea-pot of the
free,

You didn't like the party, John, it wasn't quite
select ;

There were some aborigines you didn't quite expect.
You didn't like their manners, John, you could'nt

stand their tea,
You thought it got into their heads, and made them

quite too free.
But you got very tipsy, John, (you drink a little

still,)
The day you marched across the Neck, and ran

down Banker Hill.
You acted just like mad, John, and tumbled o'er

and o'er,
By your stalwart Yankee 301:1, who handled half

But now I hope your sober, John, you're far tou fat

You havn't got the legs, John, you hud at Benning-
ton..

You had soma corns upon your toes, Cornwallis that
was one,

And at the fight at Yorktown, why then you
couldn't run ;

You tried quite hard, I. will admit, and threw away
your gun,

And gave your sword, fy, John, for shame, to one
George lYashington.

lidb not think you'll cro forget the time you went
to York,

And ate so like a beast, John, you raised the price
of pork ;

Tan we had some to spare, John, our hooks with
pork we baited,

And hung them out on Jersey shore, and you evac
• noted.

Another much loved spot, John, such sweet associa

When you were going down to York to see your
rich relations,

The Dutchmen of the Mohawk, John, anxious to en-
tertain,

Put up some "Gates" that stopped you, John, on
Saratoga's prain.

That hill you must remember, John,'tis ' high and
very green,

We mean to here it lithographed, and send it to
your queen.

I know you love that hill, John, you dream of i,

Thibsame it bore in '76, was sia.ply Bemis Heights
Your old friend Ethan Allen, John, of eontinenta

fame,
Who called you to surrender, in "Great Jehovah's.

name,
You recognized the "Congress!' then, authority

most high,
Tho morn he called •so early, John, and took from

you Fort Ti:
I know.you'll grieve to hear it, John,and feel quite

sore and sad,
To learn that Ethan's dead, John, and yet there's

many a lad,
Growing in his highland home, that's fond of

guns and noise,
And gets up justas early, John. those brave Green

Mountain boys.

Oh no, we never'-mention it, ,re never thought i

The day you charged the cotton bags, and got into
Kentucky ;

I thought you knew geography, but misses in their
teens

Will tell yuu that Kentucky lay, just then, below
Orleans.

The .beauty' it was there, John, behind the cotton
bags,

And did you get the "booty,— John, somehow my
memory flags

I think you made a "swap,"--..T. ve gut it in my head,
Instead of gold and silver, yArtook it in cold lead.
The mistress of the ocean, John, she could'iat rule

the lakes,
Youhad some ganders in your fleet, but, John, you

had no Drakes ;"

Your choicest spirits, too, were there, you took your
hock and sherry,

But, John, you couldn't stand ourfare--youcouldn't
take our Perry.

We make them all just so, John, on land or on tho
sea,

We took this little continent on purpose to be free ;
Oar Eagle's free, he loves to soar, he cannot bear a

•cage,
But, John, he loves to scratch the bars, ant make

the lion rage.

Our glorious stars aro sparkling bright, increasing
year by year,

Supported by a thousand hearts that never knew a
fear ;

Our children lisp it in their prayers, 'tis carried o'er
the sea ;

Dost hear it, John ? it thunders there, 11,e'or chi
dren of the free."

Free as our sires of '7O, as bold, as bravo and true,
To worship God and keep the land, dear John, we

took from you;
To keep theflag free on the land, unsullied on the

wave,
Untilthelast bright star shall set on the last free

man's grave.

THE RAG GlItL

it was one cold and wet morning in the year 1834,
that hire. —, wife of Isaac L—, who lived on
Columbia street, Cincinnati, discovered a little girl
in the alley, in therear of their house, picking up
rage. The girl was very dirty, and covered with
rage stitched together, and nothing on her' head,
feet or arms. When Mrs. L. discovered her she
started as if afraid of chastisement. Mrs. L.'s feel-
were wrought up to a high degree of sympathy in
seeing the child, only about eight years of age, shiv-
ering andblack with dirt, and standing in a mass of
mud halfway to her knees.

"Child," she addressed her, "ain't you cold_and
hungry ?"

"Yes, mans," was the reply.
"Come, my child," said Mrs. L. She took her in,

and gave her a breakfast. After eating, .she began
to question her, and found that she had a motherand
drunken father, who compelled her to go out and
pick rags to get money for him with which to buy
liquor. She told Mrs. L. where she lived, who to
test her voracity went to where she was directed and
found the place; the poor drunkenfather, with three
little children, ragged mother, with haggard and
sickly look, and no comforts of a family within their
miserable hovel, on Plum street. Mrs. L. became
satisfied that the child could be nothing but misera-
ble with them, and she resolved to keep her at all
hazards. She leftt a.dollar with the woman and de-
parted.

On arriving home she found the little Annete S.
cheerful at the fire. As soon as Mrs. L. entered the
room, the little,rag picker smiled and said,

"Ihave been waiting for you some time ; I must
go, and I wanted to thank you for yourkindness."

This lady hearing such a remark from so young
and miserable a looking child, astonished Mrs. L.,
and still farther calling out her sympathy ; and as
the girl was stepping to the door, the woman told
her to stay, and she would give her some new cloths;
but, no, the girl would go, she said she was compell-
ed to be at work.

Nothing could persuade her to stay ; but a promise
to goand see the mother and got her consent. The
lady left, and in a short time returned, and told the
child that her father and mother had given her to
them.

The child in about a week was in one of theprivate
school's of the city, and at the age of fourteen, re-
oelTed 4 modal worth thirty dollsri, for her !noel-

lence in composition. At the age of sixteen she was
the idol.of the family of Mr. L., the belle of Cincin-
nati, and the admired of all who knew her.

Mr. L. was a man ofgreat wealth and prominence

in the city, and did all ha could, for the education of
Annette, in connection with his two eons and only
daughter.

In 1844 she was married to a very wealthy young
man of high accomplishments. They soon removed
to the city of Boston, where they prospered in busi-
ness, and—here the story must end, for a further
statement would reveal to the reader precisely the
person who was once the Bag girl of Cincinnati.—
Suffice it to say that she is now one of the first liter-
ary women ofthis'country, and the wife of Mr. L ,
eldest son of her benefactor in 1834, when standing
ankle deep in mud in the alley in the rear of the

house ofher father-in-law.
Reader, this i 4 one of the many bountiful returns

for the labors of the generous. „blow many oppor-
tunities the wealthy have for doing that which will
contribute to the salvation of the object of the char-
ity, and be a lasting ornament to the pages of their
biography.

STARLIGHT

I=l

Moonlight is beautiful, and noonday most glorious,
:yet almost overwhelming with its poweisof dazzling
light and glowing hues. Sunset possesses a melan-

choly and tranquilizing charm, and twilight issweet

and dream-like. lint when the Shadows have deep-
ened into night, and ono byone the tremulous lamps
become visible in the cloudless dome above, when
silence deepens, and the voices of nature sink into

undisturbed repose—when there is no moon to soften
and to beautify while it floods with light the dreamy
landscape—naught but the fur off glorious stars—-

then there is a deep solemnity, much of earnest
thought—a spirit of contemplation that mingles past

memories, present experience, and future hope upon
the scene around. And hopefully the eye of Faith
turns upwards to those starry worlds—perhaps the
dwelling-places of the hearts loved and lost to earth.
All pure and gentle feelings pervade the musing
soul in an heur like this. We love even the forget-
ting ones, who heed no. more our once welcome
words. We forgive even the bitter enemy that has
unrelentingly pursued us ; and we refrain from all
bitter thoughts and angry feelings, for it semis that
angel watchers are above us, and the influence of
better worlds around.

Thoughts as solemn as the surrounding stillness
fraught with consolation's soothing power, mingle
with the subdued light reflected from those distant
isles of peace, and intuitively our souls question, and
nature responds, leaving no doubt of future good
upon the anxiously seeking spirit that yearns for a
higher knowledge, for the assuring certainties of the
life beydrid. Thoughts too beautiful, too soul-fraught
for human utterance—thoughts of that promised
Hereafter, immortal whisperings of coming joy, of
Hope's realization, of Love's heavenly renewals, of

Friendship's • re-union, of happiness complete and

unalloyed, in the glorious realms of unending bless-
edness—they come to the yearninz heart in the quiet
hour of solemn and still communion with self and
nature beneath the starry skies, the world illumina-

ted depths of the divine abodes. It is truly sweet,
lovingly consoling, harmoniously soothing, to• the
world-chafed spirit, to meditate in the silent hour of
night, to hold communion with higher worlds, and
feel the unmistakeable evidences of angel influences
shed upon the earthly scene, and the aspiring human
heart. Moonlight with its beautifying power, sun-

shine with its joy-giving radiance, aro sweets when
shared with others—our earth companions. 6tar-

light is beautiful enjoyed in silence and alone.

ANIMAL thou.—in a lecture given by Dr. Kane,
to the citizens of .New York, he mentioned the fact

that the increase of cold on the human body required
a corresponding increase of animal food. if this be

the case, we have reason to believe that theconsump-
tion for the lost few weeks must have been increased
in these parts.

On the subject of Dr. Kane's lecture, the Ne
lurk Evening Post remarks :

"An opportunity has thus been given of testing
the ability of the human body to resist a temperature
of seventy degrees below zero. for several months to.
gether. The Doctor and his party were enabled to
du this by an immense consumption of animal food
the ordinary daily allowance to each man being six
or eight ducks, or an equivalent in several pounds
of the fat seal.

"Shortly:after the discovery of the compound na-
ture of the atmosphere by Priestly, Crawford broach-
ed the theory that the animal heat of the body is
maintained at a uniform temperature of IS degrees,
by means of a liberal consumption offood containing
carbon in excess, as animal food, where the cold is
severe. The most brilliant and beautiful series of
experiments prosecuted by Licbig, were those inten-
ded to establish this theory, which they do most suc-
cessfully.

this connection, the experiment of Dr. Kane
and his party, in showing the kind and amount of
food required to enable the human body to resist
the depressing influence of a continued low teinpera-
ture, for a period of time longer than any other re-
corded, is of the highest practical value."

WILD PIGEoNS.—The Central Alabamian says
Our woods are now swarming with millions of wild
pigeons, attracted to our region, no doubt by the

abundant crop of acorns which have not yet fallen
from the oak trees. So numerous are they, that the
sound of their wings when they start from one forest
'to another. resembles heavy distant thunder. It is
said that they have a roost a few miles south ofFly-
ton, where they pals the night among the branches
of tall long leafpines, and .such numbersare collect-
ed at this nightly bivouac, that their weight causes
a continual fallingof the branches, so as to render it

rather hazardous to approach them. Sportsmen
with their double barrelled shot guns, have flue

amusement in shooting them, and the children take
great delight early in the evening, in watching their
dark masses as they make their way to the general
rendezvous.

They have alarm steam engine in operation
in Ohio, which will thrash and clean from five to

six hundred bushels per day. Tho boiler is tubular,
the cylinder is of six inches bore and twelve inch
stroke. It makes one hundred and seventy-five
revolutions per minute with steam at forty pounds
pressure, and does more work than any common
threshing machine driven by eight horses.

Lee young and pretty married lady, belonging
to Chicago, recently administered a sevoro flogging
with a cow-hide, upon the barkeeper of a hotel at
Jackson, Michigan, as a punishment for repeated
insults.

DAMAGES CLAIMED FROM ME:KV:O.—ME. J. S.
Murray, a graduate of the Law Department
of the University of Louisiana,returned to New
Orleans last week, from 50nora, where he had
been imprisoned for the last nine months, by
Mexican authorities, on suspicion of having
been in correspondence with Oen. Walker
the filibuster. No trial was allowed him to
disprove thecharges, and his letters, addressed
to friends of reputation irkliis country, for
certificates of good character, &c., were never
forwarded. There was no American Consul
in the place to see justice done, and he was
compelled to bear his imprisonment with pa-
tience, until it pleased the Mexican authori-
ties to release him. Ile is about to present a
claim against the government of Mexico for
damages. His visit to Sonora, ho says, was
solely for the benefit of his health.

SAVED DVA DOG.—The Grand Rapids ( Mich.)
Enquirer states that. the dwelling of Me. Al
Fred Sayles, of Caskade, Kent county; was
destroyed by fire last week, in the night,
while Mr.. and Mrs. S. -were' absent. Five
children were sleeping in the house, ono of
whom was awakened by a faithful dog, who
went to his bed and actually scratched his
face with his paw till the blood came before
he could awaken him. The bed, wherein two
girls slept, was already on fire, and one of the
girl's arms badly burned, Without awaking
her. They all escaped, but had not reached
the road before the roof fell in, carrying eve-
rything with it to the ground floor.

•

" THAT COL'Iii4Y IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE Levu' COMMANDS THT,GRFAMM 8,KWA11D,1)..,--BraHANAN_

LANCASTER CITY; PA., TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4, 1806.
Bridgeport, Port Eennedj, Vaßei ForgM.• phieeis...
mile, Boyer's Ford, Linierki Bridge,. Pcvttstown,
Donglasaville„Banmstown, Birdsboro, lleadinvtTack-,
ertociXohrsville, Leesport, Elamburgh,Port Clinton,l
Auburn, Orwigsbargh, and Schuylkill. Haven, to
Pottsville, 97 miles and back, twice daily, except
Srinday, by railroad. .

Leave Philadelphia daily, except, Sunday, at 63.4. a at

and 234 p m
Arrive at Beading same day by.lo a atand 6 yitha and
at Pottsville by 12 mand 8 p ta;

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, at7 a m and

_ . .

Leave Lain:eaterdatiy,aicept Sunday, ACM%
Arriweat Lebanon tameday.l4l2l3iptn;
Leave Leheriou'dally; except Stmdanat gam; -
Arrive atlancsater mots iday •by.f.p

3034 Froin.lancaster, -by:H.ll'OWStreet, Smithnu..llac*,Cheinut Green,PleasantGromliock Skisgs,
Md~and Hawlirundile; lo'Port •Depoolt,ts miles and .

- back, tbrce times& week. . •
Leaves Lam:later, Monday Wednesday and Friday, at

Arrive atPOrtiDepesitsamo day.ly5p ml
Lame -Port. Deposit, Tuesday Thursday and. 'sawn
day -at S.a la;

Arrive at Lancaster ` same day p I
3035 From Lancaster, by Swarr'e ;MI, Sporting mu, Mas-

tarsonville, Colebrook and Campbelistown, to Ann-
' viute2B mtles and and hank, twice a -Week. '
Leave Laitcaster-Mcmday and Wednesday. at 6 a an

. Arrive at Aruiville same days by.'6 p m;
Leave AnnvilleTuesday andThursday at 8a in;

• Arriyeat Lancaster samedays by 6 p , •
3038 FromLancaster„ by Oregon, West 'Bari, and Farmers-

villa, to Illikletown, 15 milesand tack, six times a
week: _

Leave Lancaater daily, except Sunday,at 3 p
Arrive at Hinkletown same day by 7 p m;
Leave Hinklettuni daily, excebt Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arriveat Lancaster suns day by 11 a m;

3037 From Strasburg, by Martinsville, New Providence,
• and Camargo to QuarryvHie, 9 miles andback, three
times a week. -

Leave. Strasburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 534 a ;

Arrive at QuanTyille'same days by 934 a m;
Leave Quarryville Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 m;

Arrive at Straiburgh same days by 3 p m.
3038 From Columbia, by Manor and Highville, to Safe

Harbor, 10 miles and back, three thnesa week.
Leave ColumbiaTuesday, Thursday and Saturdayat
Sam;

Arriveat Safe Harbor same days by 11 a m ; • •
Leave Safe Harbor Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2 pm;

Arrive at Columbia same days by 5 p m.
3039 From Columbia, by Mulatta, Maytown, Bainbridge,

Falmouth, and Portsmouth, to 3lidgletown, 19
- miles and back, sir times a week.

Leave Columbia daily, except Sunday, at 7 p m;
Arrive at.Middletown same day by 67,(_pm;
Leave Middletown daily, except Sunday, at 2 P m;
An Ivaat Colninbla same day by 3%p m.

31240 From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Shannonville,
Port Providence, and Quinzyville, to Pnmetx.vlHe
11 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at I•10% a
m;

31%0 m;_.
_ •

•

Azalea at Realitqg same day by 9.a m and 6 ' p m and
at Philadelphiaby I p ra and p us; •

3003 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sint, Milestown, Janke
known, Abingtown, Willow Grove, Horsham, War-
ricigtown, Doylestown, Danbcirough, Pinaistaadville,

Buckssille,Drahant,BelgianUhlerseille,to Easton,. 58 .miles and back, six
U rues a week.

- Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 6a m;
• Anneal Easton same day by 6 p in; •
itase Easton daily, except SuPday, at 6a in ;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by'6 p.m;

3004 From Philadelphia, by Rising',Sun, Germantown,
Mount Airy, Chesnut Hill, White Marsh, Uppe
Dublin, Spring House, Montgoneryville, Line Lex
legion, •Seller's Tavern, Banker mu, Quakertown,
Coopersburg, Centre Valley, and %icon Valley, to

Allentown, 54 miles and bark, daily. .
Leave Philadeldhia'daily at 3a as;
-Arriveat Allentown mine day by 3 p m;
Leave Allentown daily at 6 a ne •

Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 p m;
3005 Prom Philadelphia, by Feltonville, Cheltenham, Fox

Chase, Huntingdon Valley, Sorrel Horse, Darisifilles
Bithboro, Newtown, and Dollington'to..Taylorsville,
33 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 2% p

Arrive at Taylorsville same days by 9 p
Leave Taylorsville Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 5 a us;

Arrive at Philadelphiasame days by 10 a in.
Proposals for six times a week service are Invited.

3006 Prom Philadelphia, by Kensington, Port Maui:loud,
and Bridesburg, to Frankford, 8 miles and back,
twelves times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily at S a inand 5 PM;
Arrive at Frankford same day at 6%a mand 6%pm;
Leave Frankford daily at 8 a m and 1 p
Arrive at Philadelphiaby 9% a m and 3% p m;

3007 From Philadelphia, by Upper Darby, llaverford, New-
ton Square, Edgemont, Willistown Inn, and Mill-
town, to IVester Chester, 25 miles and back, six times
a week.

Leave Philadelphiadaily, except Sunday,at 2p mr
Arrive at West Chester same day by 8 p
Leave West Chester daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 1p m.

3008 From Philadelphia, by Milestown, Jenkintown, Ab-
ington, Willow Grove, liatborough, Warminster,
Hartsville, Bridge Valley, Doylestown, Buckingham,
Manske, and New Hope, to Lambertsrille, N. J., 42
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lambertsville same day by d p rut
Leave Lambertsville daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Philadelphia name day by 7 p m.

0000 From Philadelphia, by Falls of Schuylkill, Mena-
yank, Leverington, Andora, Barren Hill, and Ply-
mouth Meeting, to Norristown, 16 miles and back,

- six times a week.
Leave Philadelphia daily, except Supday, at 5a m;
Arrive at Norristownsame day by 0 a m;
Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at2 p m;
Arrive at Philadelphia saute day by 0 p m.

3010 From Philadelphia, by Biting Sun, to Germantown, 7
miles and back. six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday. at4 p at;
Arrive at Germantown same day by 6 p
Leave Germantown daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 10 a m.

3011 From Philadelphia to Spring Garden, 1% mile and
back, twice daily, except Sunday,at 6 a m and 4p m;

And return to Philadelphia by 11 a m and 7 p m.
3012 From Philadelphia, by Kingsessing, Darby, Kellys

vitt°, Oakdale, Media, Lima, Ivy Mills, Concordville,
and Chad's Ford, to Ilamorton, 33 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
8 a rn;

Arrive at Ilamorton same days by 5 p m;
Leave Ilamorton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
7 a m;

Arrive at Philadelphia same days by 4 p m.
3013 From Byberry to Hdmeabarg,o miles and back, three

times a week.
Leave Byberry daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m;
Arrive at Holuiesburg same day by 7 a m;
Leave Ilolmesburg daily, except Sunday,at 5 p m;
Arrive at Byberry same, day by 6 p m.

3014 Frei, Bristol, by F.ibdnkton, to Yardleyville, 14 miles
and hack, once a week. •

Leave Bristol Saturday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Yardleyville same day by 12 m:
Leave Yardleyville Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Bristol same day by 7 p m.

3015 From West Chester, by Paoli, to Philadelphia, 31 miles
and back, twice daily, except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave West Chester daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m
and p ni:

Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 12en and S p m;
• Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday,at 7 a m and

2 p m.
Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 and 8 p m.

3010 From West Chester, by Thornburg, Dilworthtown,
and Talleyville, Del.. to Wilmington, 19 miles and
back, three times a week,.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 m;

Arrive at Wilmington same day by 12 in;
Leave Wilmington Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at2 is m.

Arrive at West Chester same days by 7 p m.
3017 From West Chester, by Dewningtown, Guthriesville,

Brandywine Manor. ltockville, Ramey Brook, Bear-
town, Blue Ball, New Holland, Ilinkletown, Ephra.
ta, Blanch, Brickerville, Cornwall, Campbelltown,
and Hockersville to Ilincenelstowa, 04 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Tliiirsaty and Saturday
at 7 a rot

Arrive at Hummelstown next days by 4 p
Leave Hummelstown Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 10 am;

Arrive at West Chester next days by 2p m.
:Vila From West Chester by 31arshallton, Embreville, Lab

onville, Doe Run, Gum Tree, Cochranville, Russell-
ville Ilaysville, Oxford, Hopewell Cotton Works,
Nottingham, Brick Sleeting House, Md., Rising Sun,
Farmington, Principio, and Battle Swamp, to Perry-
ville, 53 miles and back, three times a wank.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at. p

Arrive at Perryville next slays by 12. m;
Leave Perryville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

1 p
Arrive at West Chester next days by 12 m.

3019 From West Chester byGostienville and Sugartown, to
Paoll, 10 miles and back, once n week. •

Leave %Vest Chester Tuesday at 9 a us;
Arrive at Paoli mine day by 12 ns;
Leave Paoli Tuesday at 2 p m;
Arrive at West Chester someday by 5 p Is,.

3020 From West Chester. by Parkersville to Hamorton, 9
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at I p m;

Arrive at ilamorten same days by 3 p m;
Leave Ilamorton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
4 p m;

Arrive at West Chester same days by 6 p m.
3021 Front Frankford by Bustleton, to Somerton, 10

miles and back, sic times a week.
Leave Frankford daily. except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Spmerten stune day by 9 a m;
Leave Somerton daily. except Sunday,at 10 a m;
Arrive at Frankford same day by 12 m.

3022 From Parkesburg by Ercildon,McWilliamstown,Mor-
tenville,and Marshalton, to West Chester, 20 miles
and back, once a week.

• Leave Parkesburg Monday at 6a m;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 m;
Leave West Chester Monday at 1 p
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 7 p m:

3023 From Penningtonville by NinePoints, Bartville, Cole-
rain, Oak Shade, Fulton House, and Wakefield, to
Peter's Creek, 27 milts and back, once a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday at 1 p m ;
Arriveat Peter's Creek same day by 9 p m;
Leave Peters Creek -Wednesday at 8a or,
Arrive at Peuningtonville same day by 4 p m.

3024 From Penningtonville, by Steelvllle and Collamer, to
Octoraro, 9 ladles and back, three times a week.

Leave Penningtoriville Tuesday, Thursday and &tur-
a day at fpm; •

Arrive at Octoraro same days by 3% p m;
Leave Octoraro Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday at

4%' p m;
Arrive at Penniegtonville muse day by 6% p m.

9025 From Christiana, by Smyrna, Quarryville, and Me-
chanic's Grove, to Chesnut Level, 18 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Christiana Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
Gam;

Arrive at Chesnut Level same days by 12 mg
• Leave Chesmit Level Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 2 p
Arrive at Christiana name days by 6 p m.

3026 From Gap, by Cain's to Peques, 7 miles, and beta, six
times a week.

Leave Gap daily, except Sunday, sifter arrival of mail
from Philadelphia—say at 11%a m;

Arrive at Pequert same day by 3 p m;
Leave Pequeailly, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Gap`same day by 83 a m;
Proposals tocommence at Parkesburg, in lieu of Gap,
and embrace Sadsburyville, are invited.

3027 From Gordowellle, by Intercourse, to Hat, 5 miles
and back, three times a week.

Leaves .oonloriville Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at.11% am;

Arrive at Hat same days by 1 p m;
Leave Hat Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayat S
am.
Arrive'at Gordonville mine days by 9%a in. •

3028 From Enterprise, by Grog's Store, Manville, and
Vogansville, to Innkletown,ll miles and-back ,once
a week.

Leave Enterprise Saturday at 1 p M
Arrive at Illnkletown same day by 5% p ;

Leave Hinkleton Saturday at 8 a m ';

Arrive at Enterprise same day by 1.2m.
3029 From Lancaster, by Landisville, Mount Jay, Eliza-

bethtown'Portsmouth, Middletown, and High
reSpi, to Harrisburg, 37% miles and back, twice

daily, by railroad.
Leave Lancaster daily at 2 a m and 11 a m:
Arrive at Harrisburg same day. by 3% a m and 355

Arrive at Phcetalxville same day at 1 p m
Leave l'hcenixville daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m;

• Arrive at Norristown same day by 7 p m. t
2041 From Norristown, by Norritonville, Penn's Square,

Centre Squalls Worcester, Skippack, and Salford.
villa, to Samneytoarn, 20 miles and back; thfie
times a week. •

Leaved Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 10 am:

Arrive at Sumneytown same days by 4p m
Leave Sunaneytown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at Os W.;

Arrive at Norristown same days by12m.
3042 Erom.Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Eagles-111e, Per-

kiomen Bridge, Trappe, Limerick, Crooked Hill,
and Pottstown, to Boyerstown, 27 miles and back,
three times a week..

'Leave Norristown Tuesday,Thursday, and Saturday
at 4 pa);

Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 9 p m;
Leave Boyerstown Monday, Wednesday, and :Friday
at Oa m;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 11 a m. •
Proposals for three additional weekly trips to+Trappe

Leave Ilaxrishon daily at Sam and 7p m ;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 9%a m and 9% p

•arc invited.
3043 From Phamixville, by Kimberton, Chester Springs,

West Vincent, Marsh, Morgantown,Churchtown,
Goody!Be!Blue Ball. New liollareflareville, Lea,
cock, and Binkley's to Lancaster, 45 Milesand
back, three timas a week, with three additional
weekly trips to Chester Bpringsfrom let April to
Ist October in each year.

Leave Phcenixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atli am;

Arrive at Lancaster next days by 11 a m;
Leave Lancaster Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

. 1 p m;
Arrive at Phoenixville next days by 10a m.

3044 From Phcenixvllle, by .Setzler's Store, Pottstown,
" Brower, Birdsboro, and Robeson, to Reading, 30

miles and back, twice a week. .
Leave Phcenixvillo Tuesday and Saturday at Sa m
Arrive at Reading same days by 6 p m;
Leavo Reading Monday and Friday at 8a m ;

Arrive at Phcettitcville same days by 6 p at.
3045 From Pottstown, by New ilanover, and Frederick, to

Sumneytown, 15 miles and back, oncea week.
Leave Pottstown IVedneeday at 12m;
Arrive at Sumneytown same day by 5 p m;
Leave Snmneytown Wednesday at 6a m;
Arrive at Pottstoten same day by 11 a in.

3016 From Reading, by Sinking Spring, Wernersville Fur-
nace, Womelsdort. Stoucbburg, Meyerstown Leba..
non, Annville, Palmyra, Onion, Deposit, and Hum
melstown, to 'Harrisburg, 64 miles and back; twice a
week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday,ut 11%a inin
summer, and 134p m in winter;

Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 834 p m in sum-
mer, and 11%p ai in winter;

Leave Harrisburg daily,. except Sunday, at 7% a m ;

Arrive at Reading same day by 4% p m.
3047 From Reading. by Stonersvflle, Bruntheldville, Earl-

vino, and Greshville, to Buyerstown, 18 miles and
bark, six times a week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at3% p to;
Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 7% p
Leave Boyerstown daily, excent Sunday, at 6 a ;

3030 From Lancaster, by Neirsville, Eothsville,
Ephrata, IteaMstown, Adamstown, and' Gcniglorw
vide, to Reading, 34 miles and back, six times'a
week, with an additional daily mall, except Sun-
day, toLilts.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 9am ; .
Arrive at Reading same dAy by 634 P.m;
Leave Reading, daily except Sunday, at 9ja Le;

Arrive atLancaster urea day by 5 p m;
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday at4 p m;
Arrive at Litivamaday l y 7 p
Leave Litlx daily, except eunuay,at 7 a to;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 10 a M.

3031 From Lancaster, by Lampeter; to.Strasburg, 9 miles
and back, six times a week.

Leavo Lancaster daily, except Sund4, at 4 p mt
Arrive atStrasburg mune day by 7 p m; .
Leave Strasburg daily, exceptSunday at 7 a m;

Arrive at'Lanchater same day by 10 a m; •
3032 From Lancaster, by Millersville, Slackviater,

bar 'and Liberty Sattare, toBuck, mileaand back,
six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;

Arrive at Reading same day by 10 a ra.
3048 From- Reading, by Beckersville;Joanna.Furnace, Mor-

gautown, Blue Rock, Long, Wußare, Uwchinud, Li-
onville, and West Whiteland, to West Chester, 40
miles and back, three times a week.

heave Reading Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
7 um;

Arrive at Weed Cheater same days by 7 p m; ,
Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
atS am;

Arrive at Reading same days by S p m.
3010 From Reading by Lienback's, Lower• Bern, Bernvllle,

Tulpehoecan, Rehremburg, Bethel, gloss Key Mills,
and Fredericksburgh, to JOUOtitOlVd; 34 miles and
back, three times a week.

' Leave Reading Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
a m;

Arrive at Jonestown same days by 5 p i
Leave Jonestown Monday, 'Wednesday, and Friday at
6a m;

Arrive Ileruling same days by 8 p m.
3010 From W-..ding, by Uley, Lobachsville, and Pike Town.

ship. to Manatawny, 17 miles and back, oncela week.
Leave Reading Friday at 3 p In;
Arrive at Manatawny same day by 7 p m;

•Leave Manatawny Saturday at S -a m;
Arrive at Reading same day by 12 us.

3051 From Reading to Geiger's Alills 13 miles sod back,
oncea week.

Leaves Reading Saturday at 8a as;
Arrive at Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a m;
Leave Geiger's Mills came day by 10 a m;
Arrive at Reading same day by 3 p m.

3012 From Leesport, by Rvansville, Moselem Iron Works,
and 51olltown, to Moselem, 12 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Leesport Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
11 a in;
Arrive at Moselum same days by 2 p m 3

• Leave Moselum Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
3 p m;

Arrive atLeesport same days by 6 p m.
3053 From Hamburg, by Albany, and FeatheroffsVille, to

Lynnville, 20 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Hamburg Wednesday, after arrival of Philadel-
phiamail—say at 12 m;

Arrive at Lynville same day by 5 p m;
Leave Lynnville Wednesday at 6 a m;
Arrive at4iazuburg same day by 11 a m .

3011 From llamburgia, by Windsor Castleand VlrginsVille,
to Kutitown, 13 miles and back. three times a Nook.

Leave lia.mburgb Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12m;

Arrive at Kutztown same days by 3 p in;
Leave Kutztown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
4pm;

Arrive at. Hamburgh same days by.7 p m.
3055 From Port Clinton by Focht's Forgo. Tamaqua, Lind-

Ringtowtt, Maineville, Gad:missal Rupert,
Bloomsburgh. 11aav1llo, MiltmailWatsontown, Meßw-
ensville. 'lurborville, Minty. and Montureaville, to
MiLlamapoct, 118 82-100 miles and back, daily, ex-
cept stinday. by railti:44l. • •

Leave Pert Clinton daily, except Sunday,at SH a m;
Arrive at %,,% ilDwmmort same day by 2 p 312; i

p
Leave 0% Onuesport, daily, except eunday, at 3 p.m
Arrive at Poet Clintonsame day by 7yi as.

3056 From Orwlgaburg, by McKeansburg, to West Penn,
14 miles and back, oncea week.

Leave urwlgelnarg Saturday at 9a m;
Arrfire at 11 eSt Penn Baru day by 1 p m;
Leave West Penn Saturday at 2 p m ;
Arrive at Orwigeburghsame day by 6 p m.

3057 From Schuylkill Haven, by Ilinersville, to Tremont,
12 milei and back, six times a week, by railroad: •

Leave Schuylkill Haven day, except -Bunday;6t 12

Arrive at Safe Harbor mine day by 4 p m;
Leave Safe Harbor dally,,except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive atlanciater same day by.9. a m.

7033 From Lancaster, by EastHempfteld, Manhelm, White
Oak, Mount Hope,"and Cornwall' to Lebanon, 28.
miles and back, six times a weak..

Arrive at Tremont same day by 1 pm;
Leave Tremontdaily, except Sun&y, at 2.p m, •
Arrive aahuytkill Haven saguiday by 3 pre:,

3058 From Haven to Fraidenalnulp 4 miles and
back three times a week. •

Leave Schuylkill Haven Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 12 m;

Arrive at Friodetusburg same days by 1 p.m; ,
Leave Friedensburg Tuesday Thursday; and Eatuilay
at 12 mi

Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same days by 1p no.
Proposals for six-timesa•week service are invited,

3069 From Doylcatown,bylinckingbarn, Wrikhta-
town, Newtown, Attleboro', Ilubsiarville, end, New-
portville, to Bristol, 26 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Doylatown.dally, exceptSunday, at 5 a m;
Arrive at Bristol same day by 11 a m;
Leave Bristol daily, except Sunday, after arrival of
Philadelphia mail—say at 7 a m;

Arrive at Doylestout same daj by Tp m.
8060 From Doylestown, by Mechanicsville and Catveruville,

to Centre Bridge, 13 milea and back, once a; week;
Leave Doylestown Wednesday at 7a m •,

Arrive at Centre Bridge same day by 11 a nr;
Leave Centre Bridge Wednesday at 12m; .
Arrive at Doylestown some day by 7 Rm.Proposale for threeelmes.a.weelr service, also' proposals
toend at, Lumberville instead of Centre Bridge, are
Invited. .

3061 From Doylestown, by Line Lexington, Frassr.enio,
Hulpsville,union Square.and Bkippack,at Trkppe,
31 miles and back-,•once a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday a,-7 a m ;.

Arrive at Trappe same day by 6 p m; •
Leave Trappe Thursday at 7,a m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m.

8062 .From Illoyleetown,-by. Dublin; Applebachsville,
kerb:urn,. Bichlandtown and Pleasant Valley, Co
Spiingtown, 31 ittllesand.back, once.. week.

leave Doyleatown Tuesday.at 7 a in;
Arrive at Springtown seine day by5 pm;
Leave'SpringtawnWednesday it 7 a nu
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 5 p m.

3003 From.Doylestown, by Cross Keys, Dyeratowo, and
Daaborough, to Point Pleasant, 9 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 3 p ni;
• Arrive at Point Pleasant same day by 5 p to; '

Leave Point PleasantTuesday at 104
Arrrive at Doylestown sem%day by 72 m.
Proposals for three timesa-week, also for six timeee-
week service, are invited.

3064 From Spring House to Sumneytown, 19 miles and
back, oncea week.

Leave Spring House Wednesday at 8a m;
Arrive at Sumiseytown same day by 2p m;
Leave.Smnneytown Wednesday at3 p m;
8111.10 at Spring HOU. same day byp p in.

9065 From Line Lexington, by 11.01town,Magerstown, Ap•
plabasabsville, Pleasant Valley, Leithsville Holler-

" towri,' and Iran Hill; to Bethlehem; SO tales and
' back, three than a•week.

• Leave Line Lexington Tuesday, Thurdsay and &Matr-
a*,at a . .

•

Airlis at Bethlehem same days by 6 p m;
LetivaßothlebemManday, Wednesday end Friday, at

8 am;
Arrive at Line Lexington same dariby 6p m. .

3066 From Centre Talley, by Presdensville, Seidersville,
' Bethlehem Heaton. to Nazareth, 13 miles and

teek,tbrax time a week to Bethlehem, and residue
daily, except Sundtiy.

Leave. CentreValley Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday'
at 2 it. ux

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 4 p m;
Leave Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at

7 a an,
Arrive at Centro Valley same days by 9 a m:
Leave Bethlehem daily, except Sunday at 4 p m;
Arrive at Nazareth samedays by 7 p nu
Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday at 4 a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem same day by 7 a m.
Proposalsfor three times a week service over whole
route are invited. --

3067 Prom Plymouth Meeting, by Blueltell,Gynned, Mont-
gomeryville, Pleasantville, and Miliehallville, to
Doylestown, 19 miles and-back, once a week.

Leave Plymouth Meeting Tuesday at 12 m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m:
Leave Doylestown. Tuesday at 5 a m;
Arrive itt-Plythentli Meeting same day by 11 a m.

3068 Prom Lima, by Howeliville and Thornton to West
Chester; 12 toilet and back, oncea week.

Leave Lima Tuesday at 2 p us
Arrive at Wets Chester same day by 6p ru;

'Leave West Chester Tuesday at 8 a 'm;
Arrive at Lima same day by 12m.

3069 From Honey Brook, by Cambridge. South Hermitage,
to Piqua, S miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honey Brook Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur
day at 4 p nr;

Arrive at Piquasame days by 6 p m ; •
Leave Piqua .Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 2

p
Arrive at Honey Brook same days by 4 p m.

3070 From Unionville, by Kennett's Square, Ilamorton,
Fairville, and Centreville, Del., to Wilmington, 18
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Unionville daily, except Sunday, at6 a m ,
Arrive at Wilmington same day by 11 a m;
Leave Wilmbigton daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
Arrive at Unionville mane day by 0 p m.

3071 From Cochranyllie to Parkesburg,t, miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Coehranville daily,, except Sunday,at 9 a in;
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 10 a m;
Leave Parkeebnrgiledly, except Sunday, at n a m;
Arriveat Cochraiivillesame day by 12 en.

3072 Fred Hopevrell Cotton Works, by Oxford, Elk Dale,
New London, Remblesville, Strickereville, and Blc.
Clellandsville, DeL, to Nowark,l9 mile and back,
61. x times a week.

Leave HopewellCotton Works daily, except Sunday,
at 5 a m;

Arrive at Newark same day_by 10Ma m;
Leave Newark daily, except Sunday, by p m,
Arrive at Hopewell Cotton Works same lay by 7 p

m.

NO: 7

3078 Froca Oxford,hyliountVernon,Colerain, Puseyville,
and Mechanics' Grove, to Chestnut Loyal, 18 miles
and baek, twice a week.

Leave Oxford Ainaday and Friday atl a m;
•Arrive at Chestnut Love! Caine Jaye by 11 In.;

Leave Chestont Level Mondayand Friday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Oxford same days by 7 p m.

9074 Frum Girard, by Hopowilli Cotton Works, Glen Roy,
and Kirke Bridge, to Oak Rill 7% miles and back,
once a week.

Leave OxfordSaturday at 4% p in;
Arrive at Oak. RBI ea day' by In;

Leave Oak URI Saturday at 2 p to;
Arrive at Oxford same day by 4 p m;
Proposals for twice-a-week, also for three-times a-week

service, are,inviWd.
3075 PrProm"roAvondale, by Cheaterviße,Chandlersville, Pleas-

' antHill, and Mermaid, Del., toStanton, 20 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Avondale Wednesday and•Saturday at 4a to;
Arrive at Stanton same days by .1 p m;
Leave Stanton Wednesday and Saturday at2 p m;

3201 Ftem Millersburg, by Dalututtia, Malioniiy, Fisher's
. Ferry, and Augusta, to Sunbury, 30 miles gm& back,

three times a weak .
Leave Mllleraburg ' 'tursday and Saturday
at 8 a In.

Arrive at Sunbt
Leave Sunbury ,

Arrive at Millers
3210 From Mlehonoy,

per Mahantane
and back, twit

Leave Mahoney
Arrive at Miners!
Leave MtnersiP
Arrive at Mahe

3211 From Grata, by ,
Ilepler, to tippet
once a week.
Leave Gratz Weds
Arrive at Upper alatsaniango same days 17 6 p as;
Leave Upper MahantangeiVednesdayat6a in;

acme day 10 a mArrive at Gratz .

3212 From Gettysburg, by F 'rfield, Fountain Hale,
Waynesboro' and LeiterslarclLN, to Hageratetrn,-

.34 sidles and back, three t es a week.
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday Thursday and Friday at
dam;

Airive at Hagerstown 83.M.14days by 4 p m;
Leave Hagerstown Honda , Wednesday and Friday
at 8 a w;

.

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 4 p tn.
3113 From Gettysburg, by Huss ratowuand New Chester,

to Hampton, It. miles and back, three times a week
to Ilunteretea -n, and on a week residue.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at et a m;.

Arrive at llunterstown same days by 911. a wand at
Hampton on Tuesday by 11 a m;

Leava HamptonTuesday 4 12' nu
Arrive at Hunteratown same day by 1134p m,And at
Gettysburg Tuesday, Tharsday and Saturday by 8
P m• •

3214 From Gettysburg, by Mumeriaaburg, Arndteville, Big-
ler, Bendaraville, Menalleis and Table Back, to Get-
tysburg, equal to 25 milesand back, tut 'ea week.

Gettysburg ettyiburg Tuesday d Saturday a, 7a m;inArrive at Benderaville tam days by 11 a re
• Loaves liendernsville Tueada and caturday at Ipm;

Arrive at Gettysburg same lays by 5 p m.
3216 From Shrewsbury, by St wartatown, bbawbridge,

Fawn Grove, and Mateltid e, to Bryawsvilse2O miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Shruwsbury Monday and Saturday at 1p m;
Arrive at Bryarisvilla some slays by 7 p m;
Leave nryansville Monday Marl Saturday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Shrewsbury awn daya by 12 ill.

6216 From Stewartstown by Criss Roads, Apple Grove, and
Dallaatown, to Y0rk,22lmhesand back, twice a week,

Leave Stewartatora Wednday and Saturday at13a m;
Arrive at York same day b' 11:. in;
Leave York Wednesday anti Satusday at 1 p m;

. Arrive at Stewartstown biLMO days by 7 p to.
3217 From Wrightsville, by Marguretta Furnace, New

Bridgeville, GrahanuivillA and York Furnace, to
McLain, Ferry, 24 miles aback, three times a week.

Leave Wrightsvilks Tueetl4, Thursday and Saturday
at 6a m;
Arrive at McCall's Ferry canto days by 2 p m;
Leave McCall's Ferry Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

' day at 11 a in; - I
Arrive at Wrigbtavllle sane days by 7 p in. ,

;3218 From Cross Stands, by Union, Chanealord, .Lower
clianceimd and Castle Fit toPoach Bottom, 23 miles
and back, twice a week. .

Leave Cross Roads Tueselajand Friday at 1p m;
Arrive at ranch Bottoanwipe days by 7 p m;
Leave Peach Bottom Tueadhy and Friday at6 a m;
Arrive at Crows Roads cant days by 12 as;

3210 From Glen Rock, by llama er Junction, Porter's Said.
hog, and Smith's Static) to 'Hanover, 13 milos and
backelx time, a week b railroad.Leave 'lllen Rock daily, exempt Sunday at 11 a in;

Arrive at Hanover same ddy by 12 as;
Leave Hanover daily, exeept Sunday,at 2 p ra;
Arrive at Glen Rock same (lay by 3 p rn;

3220 From Ilauover, by Abbottetown, to Earit Berlin, 10
nadaa and back, three times, a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

13pm; - 1
Armen° at East Berlin came days by 43.6 p m;
Leave East Berlin Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9aur . i

- Arrive at Hanover same days by 12 m.
3221 From Rollover, by New pxford, to Gettysburg, 16

miles and back, three ti ume a week.
Lento Hanover Tuesday, 1hursday,and Saturday at

11::p in;
Arrive at Gettysburg saine4deys by 6 p in;

Leave Gettysburg aueado. , Thursday and Saturday
at 6a m;

Arrive at Haig/Yee same dAys by 101,4a m:
3222 From Hanover, by hicSheirrystoam and Bunouglays-

toWn to Gettysburg, 18 slues and back, three timed
a week. I

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thurtday, and Saturday at
1 p us. on arrival es the Mail Irons Baltimore;

Arrive at Gettysburg wend days by 6 p m;
i, Leitia Gettysburg TuesdaY, Thursday and Saturday

at 6 a in;

Arrive at Hanover same d4ys by 12 m.
Proposals for sax times-a-wpek service arc invited,

223 From Swing Forge to Cbderue, 5 wiles and back,
once 0 Woe],

Leave Spring Forge Saturday at 12 m;
Arrive at Codoorus same day by 1, 1,.4 p m;

' Leave Codortm Saturday at 26 pus,
Arrive at spring Forge same tray by 4 p as.
Proposals fur twice a week; also fur three times a week
service are invited.

3224 From Last Berlin, by King's Tavern and Farina% to
York, 14 miles and back, Once a week,

Leave East Berner Saturday at 7 a w;
Arrive at York same day Hy Lill a at; •
Leave York Saturday, stint-arrival of easteru mall—-
say at 3 is in; IArrive at East Berlinsame day by 6 p ni.

Proposais for twice a weal lake for three times a week
service, are invit..d.

3224,..Fr0w East Berlin, by Hal , Bermuslian and Franklin"
town, to Dillsburg. 13 mi esand back, once a week.

Leave' Past Berlin Thursd y at 2 p m;
Arrive at Ilillsbueg same day by 6 a in; •
Leave llillsburg Thursday int 8 a u, ,
Arrive at East iserlid kismet day by L. iss..•

3226 From Chambersburg, by Saha Thomas, Loudon, Me.-
Conuelsburg, llarriaisavulle, itay'a 1101, and Bloody
Ruin, to Bedford, 56 mile 4 and bark, dairy.

Leave Chambersburg dallyt at 5 p us;
Arrive at Bedford next day by 7 a ru;
Leave Bedford daily at a aim;
Arriseat Chambersburg a. ale day by 10 p us ;
Propoitals to nod at Bloody Bun, 8 sidles less distance,
are invited.

3227 From Chambersburg. by Marion. Green Cwtle. and
State Line, to ilagorstosvis, ltd., 21 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Chambersburg daily, except Sunday, after ar-
rival of Harrisburg mail-tit:ly at 52 m:

Arrive at lingonstown name slay by 51i p m; '
Love itag,pituao doily. except aundzsy, at 614. a m;
Arrivd at ,11 ssalscreburg mine day by i.:us.

3228 From Chambersburg. by -Reeler's store, Upper Stras-
burg, Fannettsburg, Buhl; Cabins sonde Gap. Gr-
bleenia, Shineyeburg, and Vianyard alilia, to Mount

Union, 50 miles and biek,rthrea [lams a week.
Leave Chambersburg Tutesday, Thursday, and Satur-.day at4 a tu :
Arrive at Mount Union same days by 11 p M;
Leave Mount Union Ilowlay, IYeduestlay, aud Fri.
.day zit 4 a In;
Arrive at Chambersburg me days by 11 pm.

3223 From Chambersburg, by Jackson Halland Quincy, to
Wayeesbore', 16 tallest add back. tales a wank.

Leave Chambersburg allay and Friday at 2p nu;
riArve at Waynesboro' sa s.e days by a p m: ,

Leave Waynantaw.; alms y and Friday at 7 a to;
..Arrive at Chausbersburg game days by 1 p at.

Proposals fo'r suppsying ftew Guilford and MontAl-
to aiternatray with Jaceisse Hall, aro it:lied.

See list annexed of postattern in rents : mulct who
are authorized to titgtily to th suleciency of g. - :sisters.

Arriveat Avaridale same days by 8 p. m.
Proposale for a 24 weekly trip are invited

3076 From London Grove to Unionville, 4 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave London Grove Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 p m;

Arrive at Unionvillesame days by 7 p m;
Leave Unionville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
4 p m;

Arrive at London Grove same days by 5 p in;

3077 From Lida by Brickersville, to Shatfferatown, 12 miles
and back, once a week.

• Leave Litiz Tuesday at 2 p tun
Arrive At Shrefferstaa a sane day by 6 p nr
Leave Shsafferstown Tuesday at t a nu

. Arrive at Litiz same day by 12 m, .
Proposals for threa times a week. also fur six times a
week service, are invited.

5078 From Litiz by Durlach, Scheeneck, Reinhuldsville,and
Sinking Springs to Reading, 28 miles and back, once
a week.

Leave Lida. Friday at S a in;
Arriye at Reading sumo day by 5 p in;
Leave Reading Saturday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Litiz same day by 5 p
Proposals for three times a week service are Invited.

3070 From Reamatown Schceneck, Reinholdsville, and
Cocalico, to Shrefferstown, 17 miles and back, ones a
week.
Leave Reamstowu Saturday at 5 a nu
Arrhe at Shrefferstown same day by 10 a ns;
Leave Shrefferstown Saturday at 11 a m;
Arrive at Reametown same day. by 4 p rn;

3080 From Reamstown by Terre hill, to Chart-1.11,n, 12
muss andback, once a week.

Leave Reamstown Saturday at 8 a ut;

Arrive at Churchtown same day by 12 so;
Leave Churchtown Saturday at 1 p m; •
Ar. Ivo at Reamstowns same day by 5 p to;

3081 From Safe Harbor, by Conestoga, Marticville, Colo-
nial:Mile, Mount Nebo, Rawlinsville, and Liberty
Square toBuck, 20 miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Safe Harbor Monday and Thursday at 12 nu
Arrive at Buck same days by 6p ,e;
Leave Buck Monday and Thursday at6 a ni;
Arrive at Safe Haringearns days by 11,1,.‘ a In.
Proposals for three, and also for six times a week rew-
rite aro Invited.

3082 From blanhelm to Penn, 4 miles sad back, twice a
week.

Leave Manhoim Wednesday and Saturday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Penn same days by* in;
Leave Penu Wednesday and arclahly 11 anu
Arrive at Manbeim saute day yl2 as.

3083 From alanheim, by Sporting Hill to Mount Joy, 7
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Manheim Saturday at 12m; .
Arrive at Meant Joy same day by 2 p ta;
Leave Mount Joy Saturday at 3 p ns;
Arrive at Ilanheim same day by 5 p m;

3084 From Trappe, by Schwenck's Store, Sumneytown,and
Ilarlaysville to Franconia, 21 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Trappe Thursday at 12 m;
Arrive at Franconia same day by 5 p us,,
Leave Franconia Thursday ut 6 n in;

Arrive at Trappe same day by 11 a tn.
3085 From :Morgantown, by Blue Rock, Saint Mary's, Saint

Peter's, Pughtown, and Vincent, to iquenlxvilie, ill
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave, Morgantown Monday, WednasrLay and Friday
at 0 a m;

Arrive at Phoenixville same days by 12 ins
Loave Threat:villa Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A nit

Arrive at Morgantown same days by pm.
3086 From New Hanover, by Hillegas, Twinsburg, Spin.

neratown, billiard Square, and Steinsburg, to Coop-
ersburg, 25 miles and back, once a week.

Leave New Hanover Friday at 9 a ne
Arrrive at Coopersburga32l.lo day by 5 p
Leave Coopersburg Thursday at8 a ne
AITiVO at New Hanoversame day by 2 p m.

3087 From'Frederick, by New Hanover, tiiibertaville, Boy-
eeateswn, Manatawny, Lobackevillo, Now Jerusalem,
and Dryville w Kutztown, 28 miles and back, titres
times a week.

Leave Frederick Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
, 8 a m;

Arrive at Kutztown same mane days by 6 p m;
Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Sam;

Arriteat Frederick same days by 0 p m.
3068 From Womeladorf, by Millback, to Shmffenstown, 8

miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Wdmelsdart Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
at 7 a us;

Arriveat Sluefferstown same days by 9 a m;
Leave Sluellerstewn Monday, Wednesday and Satur-

day at 11 am;
Arrive at Woraeladorf same , days by 1p m.

3089 Front Lebanon to Shaifferstown, 8 miles and back,
three thuoaa week.

Leave Lebanon Tticaday, Thursday and Saturday at 3

Arrive at Shrefferstown same days by Gp ra;
leave ranniferstown Taosday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 am;

Arrive at Lebancna earns days by 12m.
Proposals for six times a week service are invited.

3090 From Lebanon, by Mount Zion, to Fredericksburg, 7
• miles aad back, once a woo*.
Leave Lebanon Saturday at 1 p m;
Artire at Fredericksburg same day by 3 p m;
Leave Fredericksburg Saturday at 10 a m;
Airless at Lebanon same day by 12 m.

8001 From Rehremburg, by. Host to Woraelsderf, 8 miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave ilehrersburg Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p ra;
Arrive at Womelsdorf same days by 3 p m;
Leave WomiledarfTuesday and Saturday at 4 p m;
Arrive at itehmrsburg same days by 6 p na:

3092 From Rehrerabrtrg, by Mount Etna and Mount Zion,
toLabium, 14 miles and back. oncea week.

Leave llehteraburg Wednesday at Cu m;
Arrive at Lebanon same day by 12 m;
Leave Lebanon Weduesday at 1 p in;
Arrive at Rehroraburg same day by 7 p m.

3202 From Pine Grove to Tremont, 9 miler and back, six
times a week.

• Leave PineGrove,daily, except Sunday, at 5 a nu
Arrive atTremont same day by 7 a m;
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday, at 5 p nt;

Arrive at Pine Grove same day by 7 p
3251 From York Sulphur Springs,by Bermudian, ITall and

Davldsburg, to York, 20 miles and back one a week.
Le.ave York Sulphur Springs Saturda'y at 6 a m;
Arrive at York mune day by 12 in;
Leave York Saturday at 3 p m;
Arrive at York Sulphur Springs same day by 9 p
Proposalsfor a second weekly trip aro invited.

aajj; pasta maamaimburgh, by Sidonsburg, Lisburn and
Learisburg, ,to Roseville, 19 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Mechanlcsimrg Thursday at 6a m;
Arriveag TlMsterille same day by ,ll. a m;
Leave Roseville Thursday at 1p m;
Arrive at Mechanicsburg same day by 6 p m.

3205 From Carlisha by White-House, Dickinson, Walnut
Bottom, and Lee'a Cross Breda, to Shippemburg, 20
miles and hetly throe times a week.

Lame Carlisle, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,at
Pat;

Arrive at Stdppensburg next days by 9 a nu
Leave ShippansbingTuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 3% ptra; . •

Arrive at Carlisle Monday, Werniesday and Friday by
9 s m.

3230.Fr0ra Carlisle, by Mount Rock, to Stoughstowa, 14
•miles arid backeonce a week.
Leave Carlisle Wednesday at 3 p ta;

Arrive at Stoughstown 'same day by; p m;
Leave Stoughstosvn Thursday at fta in;

Arrive at Carib& same day by 10 a ru.
Proposals for alladriltiorsal weekly trip are Milted.

3207 From Carlisle, by Allen to Boling Springs, 15 miles
• and back,. onesa week.

Leave Carnal° Thursday at CI a ne
Arrive at palling Springs same day by 19 a m;
Leave Boling Springs Thursday at 12 m;
Arrive at Carlisle same day by 4 p an. . -

32 209 From Shippensburg by Orrstown, Pleasant Hall, Up-
per Strasburg, Roxbury and Newburg, to Shippene-
burg' equal to 14miles and back, throe times a week.

Leave ShiPpensburg Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 9 km;
Mitre at Zaipponaburg same day by 6 p In 7 •

7pm; -•

day and Fridayat

by pm.
otin-LIDO Altntn,

3lntersvllle,3b miles

Iday at 6 a in.
l'bye m;m;
S.tturday at G a m;
r 4 p n.

and Ready, and
17 cotta ant back

&Intof PROPOSAt where no ctlitnge from advt.' f .ement is
contemplated by the.bidder.

I,-, of -county of-, i,:toto of -.pro-
pose to convey the mail from Ally 1, 1850, to J0... Su, 1.860,
on routo -, from' to-,agrcoAly to tho
adverthlowout of thol'ostinaat.r Gener..l.dat.d J+u,nary 10,
1856, and by the following mot.o.oi viz:

for the annual sum of- dollars..
This proposal is made with fill knowledge of the distance

of the route, ,rolght of the mall to be carried, and all other
particulars in reference to the route and service, end also of.
on cm etul eY"'”, "2tkUil of tlab . instructiona email require-
ments attached to the advert's/mint

Dated.
•

Form oflG ilarantee.
The underaigued, residing ntate of-

drank., that, it the lortgemg tur oast ying the MI On
route No.- beaccepted tey therusuusater ti,-Iter..l, the

pt tor the (thy of Juiy, leen, or us e..11
thereaster ns may he, enterinto the ruqatind obligatit.ll to
perform the service proposed, With good and sumckut suar
ties.

Thie we do understanding gstinctly the obllgatione and
habilltiee nsaustod by guarantera under the tie suCtital of
the act of Cougrate of July 2,qesu. •

( tolgned by the guarantors.)•
Dated

Sur= of C6rtiftc.xte
Theundersigned, p.nunesiei of -. State of -,

certifies, under his oath of °Wide. that he wacquainted with
the aboveg. uarantore and k4we them to be menofprop.
erty, and able to make goods hbir guarantee.

Dated

_ The suffaciency of gnaw:awl MMEO
fled by ajudge of a courtofi2-clird, by thepostmaster, of
Washington and Georgetown, 'D. C. and by postmasters at
the killowing °Mau, and no others i

Inthe State Of i'LWltSTl.w.t.:4o,postmastersof °Mots falba
court house or county seat ofeach county; and at Addison,
Albion, Alexandria, Altoona, Annville Archbald,lAron-spring, Athens, Beaver Mond we, Berlin, Barwick , Bethke
hem. Birdsboro Blairavllie, Bioomoburgh, Blossburgh,
Brady'. Bend,

Birdsboro, Btol,Brownoville,Bnchanan,
Canonlibugh, Canton, Carbon c, Caritsio Springs, Catrup
MINILI., Catawissa, Chester, Clarion, (nark, Coatelville,
CochranariIle, Columbia, Con deautville, Connellswllle, Con-

eohocken, Cookstown, Cr. on, Darby, Douglassville,
Downingtown, Duncannon, uncansville,bunwore,iDun-shore, Euit Smithfield, Ehen burgh,Ezlinbototigh, Elila-
liettitown, Eoou Valley, Eraldown, }kiloton, Florence,
Fountain Spring, Franklin, Fl eedom. Freemanablugh,Gap,
Germantown, Girard, Ulen Riddle, Ureat Bend, Green Caa„
tie, , liemlock, Ilogestown, ilolmesburgh, Honesdale,.
Hyde Park, India-nu, Jeansviile, Jersey above, Johnstown,
Joneatown, Kingston Landis urgh, Latrobe, Lawisbargh,
Liberty, LigOnieriliiiz, Live I, McConnellsburgh, c--3.1

Landis
Keesport, hicVeytown, Man its; Mauch Chunk, Mecham-
icsburgh, Mercersburgh, IB atown, Mlddleport, Middle-
town, Milesburgh, Milord, •fferstowil, Milton, Mlners•
villa, Monongahela City, ll orrisvide, Mo,iut Pleasant,Milord,

Money, Nazareth, Kew Brig n. New Castle, New Holland,
Now Hope, New London, Nu Millard, New Mount Pleas-
ant Newport, Nowtown Ne villa, New Washington, New
Wilmington, Newton dantil n, North East, Northanber.
land, Oxford, Paradise, lakesburg, Penniegunallle.
Peridomen Bridge, Philli oburgh, Phtenirviite, Pine
Grave, Pittston Ferry,. Port Carbon, Port Clinton, Port
Kennedy, Port Richmond. Portsmouth, Pottstown, Potta-

villa, Providence, Quakertown, Safe, Harbour, St. Clair,
Solti.burgh, Sdaellabgrgla, iieboylkill Haven, Scranton,
Saline Game, Shamokin Shannensvilia, Sharon, BIIIPPentc
burgh, Stilremanatewn, shirleyeburgb, Silver Creek, Slate

tun, Slitington, Slliicery It , Spruce Creek, Strasburgh,4StrattonviCle, Stenudeourgh, unimit, dusquelianna Depot,
Tamaqua Tarentuut, Tom ranceville, Twice, Tremont,

Troy, Talk liannook, T orit,•'Cyrone Waterford, Wa-

Tv ,,,,..i.T: zralynagr ietii ,d,r,olusght Illie .st Onr ,ce Nn yvia iLlien,r Wrlsytilli.lliddlebtoor wgz
wenaeisdorf, Wrightsville , Vyomlng, Y..ardlys, flit' I•. itfSulphur Spring.% Youngvil - Ze.lenop. ~ 1ain..1.:, tina

Buffalo. N. T ; Wheeling. V ; Wellsville. C.
For laws and. losauotions fi r the zubizuce and informa-

tion of bidders see advertise rut in pamphlet form atthe
Pewit Office at the commenanziont of each of the Routes
Mentioned, JAMES CAMPBELL,

Post Maitor,Ge=Fat

Gaets.-LTlie Philadelphialittir ,
er, in speaking of the condition of the winter
grain, states that many inquiries -are daily
made.among, farmers as to the effects.which
the recent heavy bed ofsnow has liad upon it.
Some entertain fears that there may be a coat-'
ing of ice on the top of the ground, sufficient
to smother the grain ; others think it is not
sufficient to injure it, and the snow will effect-
ually protect it from the cold. We under-
stand that where the ground under 'the snow
has been examined it has been found to be
rozen to the depth of three or four inches on-
y. The snow keeps the earth warm.

EXCITEMENT AT NEW ORLEANS.-NEW OR-
LEANS Feb.2o.—The bill removing Mr. Hufty,
the Know Nothing Sheriff of this city, has
been passed by both branches of the State.
Legislature by a strict party vote, causing
considerable feeling among the friends of .the
incumbent. His election was contested in
consequence of the illegal destruction of the
ballot boxes at the election in November last,
The vote destroyed, it is sworn, would have
elected Mr. Bell, the Democratic candidate.
The District Court gave a-decision previously
iu favor of Mr. Hufty.

WIIEELING, Feb. 21
The Law Greys, military corps, from Balti-

more, arrived here last night at 12 o'clock,
and left this morning for Cincinnati.

At 11 o'clock yesterday, 100 miles east of
Wheeling, the forward engine train, broke a
wheel and was precipitated down an embank-
ment one hundred feet, killing Christian Zeig-
ler, the fireman, belonging to Frederick county,
and seriously injuring Thomas M'Kinley, the
engineer. .I'.'Tone of the Greys were injured.

CARDS.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATE OF JOWL
Real Estate boughtand sold on commission ; Land War-

rants located: Taxes paid; Money invested on Land se-
curity at high rates Atai-̂ " 5,000 Acres of choice Land for

n_.l6._ Office in North Duke st., four doors above Walnut,
Lancaster, Pa. sop U -13,34

`tunnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
OReal Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Office SouthQueen
street, formerly occupied by Wm. .llathiot, dee'd., Lan-
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Ex-Gov. W. F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

Bigler, Philadelphia.
Hon. G. W. Woodward,

•• Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq., Philadelphia.
Joshua. W. Cornly, Esq., Danville.
lion James T. Hale, Bellfont..
Henry Broekerholi, "

sep 25 tf36

Jeseie•Lrinills,—Attorney at Law. Offico one door
east of Lechler's Ihnel, E. King St., Lancester

woo. All kinds f Scrivening—such ns writing Wills,
Deeds. Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended to with
correetness and despatch. mey 15, '55 tf-17

ylr. J. T. Baker, Uomepathic Physician, successor
Dr. WAllistor.

noire in E. Prange St., nearly opposite-the First Ger-
man Rethrmed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13)

ine
.
I„Sljt7: l.sk te„ '..sl ule ir

x Ttnit IN:Tor.LO SEtti°CE74
tat:, oppo,ito

,tour

non Could' HOUSE.
opril 17 ' Om-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
COLUMBIA, PA. •

BARDWELL & BItENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John-Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements fur the eon

nience of the travelling public.
Cit-Terms made easy tosuit the times—rail and see.

155. I. IIicnufLL, ( fIL 31. IlnoNEolos,
Wyoming CO., 1.3. f apr 17 tf.l3 1Lancaster co., Pa.

;mins 8.. If..aufmnat, .ATTORNEY AT LAW,
sj nod Agent for procuring Bounty laud Warrants.

Onioe in Widmyer's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court House. mar 20 (MS.4)

T) elnova I.—W 11.1201 B. FOR DNEY. Attorney nt
11.1. w has rentavol his office from N. Queen st to the
bulhling in the ;south East corner of Centre Square, for-
m-rly k tu,sn na otky's

Lanraster. oprit 10

YArlilte's ate.—Located in York, Pa., 01-
y fors Yonag Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Cirrulnrnulfordingnvory Informa-
tion tobe had on application to the Principal,

o ,t 3 Gw Si T. KIRK WRITE.

Tames Black.—At blowy at Law. Office in E.
f 3 King street. two doors east of Leehlur's Hotel, Lan-
caster, to.

23J- All Imoisoss • connected with his profession, and

ail kinds of writing, such as preparing. Deeds, Mortgages,
Will, Stating Accounts, ,kc., promptly attended to:

may 13. trl7

eorge W. ill'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Onict.--E. Orange at., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. um 23 tf-18
- -

JG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to practice his profession iu its various branches on

the must approved principles. Oftiee S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance id door on Orange st. non 1 tr-a

emoval.--ISAAC all ESTER—Attorney at Law.I~ las removed toan Office in North Duke street, nearly
pposite the new-Courthouse, Laucaster, Pa,

id 6m-12

IIr. John. 111.,('alln, DENTlST—Oftleef-No 4 East
liingstrrot, Las tor, Pa. japl 18 tf.l3

!due J. Neff, Attorney at Law.--office with
/- 1_ IL A. Shwa,. Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square,
next ,Io to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa..

may 15, 1555 Iy-17

"MEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
ill Reading, Vat Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-
town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage bemoan Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

4,6 - -Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 50 o'clock, A. M.

t...n- Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9o'clock, A. M.

I' arc..-For throngh passage, 51,50
Froni Laticast, to Oregon, 31 cte.

to Pritz'a, 37
"" to New Berlin, 50

•• to Ephrata, 75
From Reading to Adamstown, 50

toReamstown, 62
.•• to Ephrata, 87

• BENT. MISHLER.
N. B.—This route is shorter than any other oneand over

a vera,goal road. nov 20 11.1

1000TONS NO.I SUPER-PHOSPHATE
01 LIME.—DEBURG'S Original and Genuine,

warranted of superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world.. Farmers and dealers supplied at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster, selected for its

fertilizing quality.
10.000 bushels ofsame in bulk.
10,009 barrels beet quality Ordinary Land Plaster, equal

to the BEST USUALLY SOLD. at the low Dr.ice of 3.t cents
per bushel, or pl,lO per barrel, with a deder.etion for large
lota.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 Dentist "

6,000 Ilydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

PERUVIAN GUANO.
This article we offer in confidence to our customer+, as

equal toany imported. and far superior to most In the mar-
ket. 10,000 bags of this superior Guanofor sale etthe lowest
market rates. Also, t'oudrette, Idexicau Guano, Ground
Charcoal, Sr.

, &e.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.

At the STIAM PLASTER MILLS, junction York Avenue
ud Callowhill street, Philadelphia. felt 12 3m 4

LOVES.—Woutz's have oparied a largo variety of
I.3rOlovea—ladies and gouts, boys and caisson. The very
bent quality Kid Gloves.

Ladies and Denis Drab Doe Gauntlets
Bud: and Beaver Gloves and Mitts, dc., &e.
ALSO—A large lot of Woolen and Cotton Hosiery. Just

received at [des 11 tf 47) WENTZ'S.

yr eswi k litsti ( tit te.—The Principal of this Scheel
13,f0r Young Ladies would invite theattention ofparents
and guardians to the tact, that among the first advantages
of a Boarding, School. ;and yet sea rare to flud,) hu has pro.
vided the moat approved 'method of rENTILATION. By this
means the pupils can always have fresh air, so indispensa-
ble tohealtli.and intellectual Improvement.

DfSclNt: and GYMNASTIC EXERCISES are also taught, and
by the most approved masters, forming with the English
and Ornatanutai branches, a thorOugh system of female ed-
ucation.

For Glennlan; address, CIAARLES LANCASTER,
Norristown, Ps., fohi 2in 3 Principal

rNITED STATES MAIL
POST OEFICE DEPARTMENT,

Januaryjlo, 1850.
TIROPOSALS for conveying the mails of the United
JE States from July,l, 1070. to June 30. 1060, inclusive, in
the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department until 3 p. to.. of 14th
April nett, (to be decided by. the ith 41 May following.)
on the route.; and thd times luireio specified.
3001 Prom Philadelphia, by General Wayne, Cabinet, West

Ilaverford, Radnor, Spread Eagle, Pauli, •Prazer,
• West Vibiteland. Downingtown, Thorndale Iron

Works, Caln, Coatesville, Parkesborg,Sadsburyvllle.
Penningtonville, Christiana Gap, Kinzer s, Belle.
monte. Paradise, Gordonsville, Enterprise Lancas.

ter, and Motmtville, to Columbia, 681, miles and
bark, twice daily. by railroad.

Leave l'hiladelphia daily after arrival of New York
mail '.say it6%a ni and 103,1 pm; •

Arrive at Lancaster same day.byll. a m and 2a in,
and at Columbia by 115.', a m and'.li; a m;
Leave Columbia daily at ain and sr% pm;
Arrive atLancastecsame day by D a m and e p
Andat Philadelphia by 134 p mand 2 eat;

3002 Prom Philadelphia ,' by' Conshohocken, Norristown,


